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For iv-uiy weeks, Oscar Chca- 
j7t-.V im.> been wanting us to 
pul OurtJ-s Oolilns In this col
umn and now at last we have 
-• chance. It seems our Road 
Commissioner is superstitious. 
Last year on Sept. 1 he gave a 
watermelon toast at his home 
a n d ‘ before the guests arrived 
he had a man helping him kill 

: > Johnson grass. It so happened, 
« lo r  the first time in his life, 

that not one blade o f Johnson 
is grass lived .so Mr. Collins came 
. in the office and looked up in 

our files to see what day that 
all occurred. Guess he’s going 

; to  repeat-this year at someone 
kelse’s place invaded with John
s' son grass.

Our .peanut can came back. 
So we won’t publish the name 

*‘Of ’ the . snitcher. Somebody 
' though has about “Worn the 
peanuts out.”
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'M e Profits Most Who Serves Best

'Revival Begins Second Week
Sunday Led by A. F. Johnson!

Looking Forward to Ex-Ranger Reunion

We think it is rather un
reasonable for certain people to 
expect a discount at the stores 
on purchases when no otter- 
purchasers expect that disepunt.

,-The. merchants have a certain 
price on materials where they 
can make expenses and a small 
- profit and it seems to lus that 
all persons should be wining to 
accept that price and nĉ i beef 
cbout it. and try' to get special 
yrivileages.

Glenn Williamson is going' 
impress the Lott people thai 
lie lives in the wild and wooly 
west when he ■ storms down 
there to the Settlers - Reunion 
in cowboy boots. Incidentally 
he may be advertising his shoe 
business on the side.

.. 'The ■' Revival a t!. the. 
... Baptist :■ ch urch " closes 
. its  .first Week-’with-■in

creasing .. Interest.: -and 
Rev. Johnson is greatly 
gratified to : find the 
.attendance at the first 
few services as large as 

■ toward the end of the 
last year’s . campaign, 
according to the pas
tor, Rev. K. E lm  e r  
Dunham .: Tommie God
frey with his well ren
dered solos and con
duction o f the music 
has found a real re
sponse already.

The second week, ac
cording to Rev. Johnson, 
will be an intensive 
Evangelistic effort; with 
the men and boj's of 
the whole community 

in leadership. As a pastor Mr. Johnson had more than two 
hundred men definitely active in church work and t e  relies on 
men to a great exterit^This week the women and girls have 
been given m^jof^emphasis'~witli sermon subjects like “Some 
Silly GM^i^d/sermon on the Ten 'Virgins, ̂ n d  “They Threw Her 
OutF'a sermon on Jezebei. All the messages have been well re
ceived and attendance has steadily increased.

A special welcome to the membership of all the churches in 
town is being extended by the Evangelist and -tlv£ church for all 
these services.. .

One hundred workers are to be enlisted /tf> work this week 
and next toward a goal of 500 for Sunday • spnool the last Sunday 
in the meeting with 300 in the Training Union, Services are 
held each morning at 10 a. m. and eachr'evening at 8:15. Officers 
of the church and its organizations Jconduet a special workers 
meeting .each evening atJL^i&-anamJarge-Booster choir is being 
organized to me.et-at'tfie same time.

innnal Regatta
jto Be July 25 at 

Lake Brownwood

County Dedicates 
Replica of First 

Courthouse, 1867
Replica Made of Stoner Ori

ginal Building Was ■ Hospi- 
Nedtal on Jim Creek.

'Many Entries- Received for 
Boat Races; Experts Plan 

Enter ■
, . Brownwood, July 15..—Receipt 

«"Of an unexpectedly large num
ber o f advance e n t r i e s  in

■ Brownwood’s Third Annual Re-
■ rgatta and Speed Boat Races 

gives assurance that the 1937 
races at Lake Brownwood will 
tee the best ever held at the 
big lake, regatta officials state. 
The date for the speed boat 
races; this year is July 25.

National Outboard Associa
tion racers from five states of 
the Southwest will compete for 
$050 in cash prises. The N. O. 
A. races will be ran Sunday 
afternoon, July 25, beginning 
ar, *s:10 o ’clock. Five 10-mile 
races of two heats each will be 
run over the Lake Brownwood 
course, said by racers in be one 
o f the finest racing water sites 
in the Southwest.

In addiiton to the N. O. A. 
races, which brings the speedi
est and most, expert racers in 
this section to Brownwood each 
year, the regatta association 
officials this year have added 
3 special race for stock run- 

Bret-, with inboard and 
outboard motors, with amateur 
or professional drivers, can en
ter tills special event.

Regalia officials point out 
that the road from Brownwood 

' to the lake, a nine-mile drive, 
is now all paved. Paving of the 
highway was completed during 
the Mater, and eliminates the 
possibility o f dust.

Proceeding the speed boat 
cm  Saturday night, July 21,
: Hotel Brownwood, the ah- 

‘ Regatta Dance will be 
. T h is ‘has come to be one; 

"hf the most popular dances of 
Cfflttral Texas. A 15-piece or-

stra-Witt-play, for-ths-danee,;
! & floor show will be pre-

A memorial to its pioneers, a 
replica of the first courthouse 
of Coleman County, was dedi
cated Tuesday afternoon at the 
Coleman Park during a gather
ing of many of the county’s 
pioneer citizens. .

The original structure was 
built on the -authority of the 
United States government as a 
hospital at Camp Colorado on 
Jim Ned Creek. It was made 
of adobe. However, the replica, 
made with ’ the cooperation of 
the WFA, is made of stone.

Camp Colorado v-ras estab
lished on the Jim Ned in 1856, 
a few miles west of the Brown- 
Colemau County line, by the 
War Department. During the 
Civil War, the post was aban
doned, but later was re-occup
ied. It was at various times 
visited by men who were then 
or later became famous gener
als. including Robert, E. Lee, 
Fllzhugh-Lee. and others. i

In the fifties and into the 
early seventies, soldiers, rangers, 
and citizens used the fort to 
provide protection from xnarud- 
ing Indians. There in 1867, a c
cording to records of the com- 
issloners’ court, was established'

Funeral Rites 
. for J. D. Polk 

Held Wednesday
Resident Here - Many. Years 
■.Dies. Tuesday; Services at
' Cemetery

(continued on page four)

Funeral services for  Jeff D. 
Polk were held Wednesday af
ternoon at . the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Rev. R. Elmer 
Dunham, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Tommie Godfrey.

Mr. Polk, who .died at 11:30 
p. m. Tuesday,,. July 13, was a 
native , o f  Rankin County, Mis
sissippi. Born in 1861, he was 
the son of John and Hanna 
Polk. He was converted in' 1880 
in Mississippi and united with, 
the Union Baptist Church.

In 1895 he came to Texas and 
settled at Santa Anna where he 
united with ihe Baptist church..

Surviving him are two broth-; 
crs. w. R. Polk of Louisiana. 
W. H. Polk o f Grenville, Miss.; 
two sisters, Mrs. ’ W. R. Welch 
of Johns, Miss, and Mrs. W. T. 
Faulkner o f Lakeland, Fla.; one 
half brother, B. E. Polk of Bra
dy.

Pallbearers were D. W. Allen, 
Sam Brown, Troy Post, John 
Gilmore, Bob Stephenson, and 
G. M. Latimer.

Flower ladies were friends of 
the family.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery. Hosch Under
takers were in charge of all 
arrangements.

WATER SUPPLY ROLLED IN 
BARRELS HERE IN EIGHTIES

(By Miss. Luella Chambers). 
CHAPTER IV

...-MW.. ...woman, entry was re-
. i  this week by Chester 

Mailste». secretary at the » -  
”  Y Association.- She Is Miss 

tele , Snyder o f  San An- 
& member o f the San An-: 

"" ig Association, and.
'  " i , r

W ater System, of 5f- years Ago.
You cun build a town with

out oil, gas, or electricity, but 
water is an absolute necessity 
for everything in both the ani
mat and vegetable kingdom. .

It certainly looted dry to ns. 
We "saw people with rolling 
barrels and learned they were 
hauling water and we Med to 
p t  papa to get ns one and let 
us roll water but ho bought 
ours at 20»or SB ta lis  .per bar
rel. A  man hauled to the bar
rels in a wagon.

My brother, C. A. Chambers,

of the mountain good wells 
could he gotten and I always 
thought wells there would have 
been fine for our water system 
as it was the rain that fell on 
top and seeped through the 
mountain of sand.

Along the draw from Mr. 
Shockley’s home east, I saw a 
lady push aside a rock and 
draw water and then cover It 
up and I  thought o f a picture 
In our Bible, where a  woman 
was drawing water like this.

The people o f the town built 
a tank on this <lraw near the 
McGonagiU place, now . the. 
Wallace place. Lots of people 
dug wells and cisterns, still

Committees Begin Plans 
For Ex-Rangers Reunion 

First Week Of August
[The Descendents 
-of Pioneer Settlers 
: Visit Here Now

I Museum Plans to 
Be Discussed at 

Celebration Soon
■ Ex-Raturers Comma'. Home 

to Ciiy They ' Formerly
Protected

T vo ck-.reiumm.s of pi.'iiicr 
..eUli rs stata-d a reunion alii 
iheu’ own when Mrs. S. C. I 
Puller uf Snyder and Miss Lu- 1 
el!a Chamber-. of Santa Anna 

; visited this week, while Mr:
(Porter was receiving treatment '
I at the Sealy Hospital here.

Mrs, •; Porter's lather, John ;
AlOoS, settled on Home Creek j
near tile; present Bailey Barton ' , , , ■ d , „ w™

] place in 1363," and -one' o f ' his rclude n!3t only the Lx-Rangers

Committee^ in elMree of ihe 
Ex - Hangers Annual Reunion 
are workimr toward the com
pletion of the prouram planned 
when several hundred visitors 

to Haute Anna August 3, 
Bl and 5. These guests will in-

C. M. Grady of Maltby’s Co. E children .is buried under a big of the ”70's but- their children

83 year old pioneer, now residing in Browinvoifd, is one of the 
many ex-Rangers planning on attending the reunion here Aug
ust 3, 4 and 5. He is the father o f  Mrs. R. C. Gay of this city, 
author of “ Into the Setting Sun,” a history of Coleman County.

,. , , - iand- grandchildren and other

'*h°  three\ Chambers, who came here with

F. F. A. Group to 
Leave Today for 
. 3000 Mile Trip

Funeral Rites 
for Mrs. Blake 

Held Thursday

days1 ill a reunion w h ic h  all
his- family fifty years ago from j look {orward t0 trom -year to 
Waco, was-a pioneer here. An - e££' - ... „ . ..-
uncle of Miss Luella. Sami These committees ucre ap- 
Houston Chambers, and Mr ! Polntetl oy the lollovmg ex- 
Moss fought Indians together t^utive committee members.

Mrs. J sR , Banister. Dr. E. O.and together they- captured;,, w , ,  . ,
Cynthia Anne Parker back from :■ McDonald .and Jim Bob Gregg.
the Indians and brought ' h er ! rDe committeemen gre as f o l - ,

lows; - arranaement—Cecil Wal-to her own people.
Both men were members of 

Ross Company.
———  ■

Two-W eek Journey Will Cov
er V isits o f  Grand Canyon . 1 
Carlsbad, Petrified Forest j

Daughter of Mrs. R. L. 
Hamiler Dies in Brady 
July 7; Duried Hero

A. D. Pettit, “-vocational agri- | Funeral services , for Mrs. 
cultural teacher, and several; J, S. Blake,, daughter of Mrs. 
members- of the local F. F. A. R. L. Hamiter of Santa Anna, 
group will leave this morning r were held Thursday afternoon,• 
for a tour of about 3,000 miles, i July. 8, at .the Santa Anna Cern- 
inehiding : points. ■ ot special in- ; every -with the Rev. -E. C. Mc- 
terest in West Texas. New H e x -! Donald, ol Brady; pastor o f the 
ico- and Arizona. All schools in ; Baptist Church, oliiculiiig. 
the Coieman District will bey  Mrs. Blake - died July 7 at 
represented in the tour. . .. 'Brady alter .an- illness of sev- 

The local bovs- who will take w a l  months. ■ :
the’ trip are Ford-Holt. - W. D .! The deceased was born. Nov.

ker, J ess • - Garret t ;' entertain
ment—Mrs. Chas'. Bruce, chair-' 
man; Mrs..Jodie;Mathews, Tom 
Wallis: refreshment, Mrs. R. C. 
Gay. chairman; and .appointed-, 
assist ants; ■ ■ .;■■■,.
. Plans, for trie Museum to be' 
b.uilt. :.at. the . city park will be- 
one of -the, attain topics for.dis-, 
eussiun at the - reunion ■ this 
year. Local citizens have work- 

.— -—  ed; lor many months m. com-.
Forty-Two Piece (land Par- I'a'u.a ,ur n-o nun's, mi that

Girls’ Band Is : 
Organized Here 

and at Coleman
ades, Tuesday- .Morning" .-for ;.Santa Arina-,' t he iianie ;Of .the - 

.R o d e o  (e le b ra iio n ; Wallis.-Thi-Itaricers . (oi ;tiie, m.O's, could 
( -King-'Direyt.--;. . /.build: a-nym-yurm •'d'T,"th.e relic's

A- girls’ band.- , composed .of  ̂lit aritur .’'.completion
Santa Anna, and Coleman girls.-’ i!;,.d ; .y /y  the:'hr’*!ii: of tile- \VPA ' 
iias been organized . this.; Week . a.i,d .SiOOC);"  raised here . within

...... ........ ........ ............... !-T Xom Wallis... local bund-. *m> nty, the biuidms witi.-pro-
Sheffield, Oran Henderson, Vir-.| 26.. 1833 near Hutto, Texas, _her master,, and . J. B. King. Colt-/  p ny,, ioe u.uuiv ior use in the
ell-- Lancaster. The group will-, maiden name being Minnie Lee ; man band director, and bee an Rc,uninP jn 50133
travel in a trailer truck, equip- [ Cumbiin. In 1901 she wa- rehearsals Monday momma a t 1 -rV’* M-tt’.-mV hm lu--- v U  be
oed with seats to accommodate (united in murrrige to V. B. Colmnan. c-.Vm.’ u m '"  rn.-cV by
40 persons. (Groves and to this union were Tnj‘ band, vlnch \t:ll admit ' h* ,7 an|

On the first day of the trip ,, , h0ns whom girIs: rVâ dl“d , (.h;'. | commu.aiy An m.ditm-i'im for
the group will visit the springs I receded  h «  tn d.ath satets 01 Cu.unan Tu> icu, pro„ ra!lliS ancj muetmgs, 40x60

- -  I Alter the--death--.ot her bus- mornmg as part-, of the- Cole-. Jh will be included in theat Fort Stockton and on the ]second they will visit Carlsbad j band in J909 she married. J. S . , man Rodeo celebration.. , ,
.....  -  —  ̂  I Blake in 1913. One , child,, a ( Forty-two girls already be- [■ f. /

edaughter was born to this u n -1’ ----  *■' U- - 'J 11-or • reUCi

*‘ 1 - *) l T -'i

' ‘ . r ■ s'-. 1 'v vr... ■'

■'-to

near ,>.

mouga

Caverns and the bottomless 
lakes at Roswell, N. M.

During the third day the 
boys and their sponsors will 
drive through Lincoln National 
Forest, the El Capitan Moun
tains, Oarizozo lava beds, Scc- 
coro, White Rock profile, Datil 
mountains and will stop near 
the continental divide to- spend 
the night. At this point they 
will be at an altitude oi' 8,300 
feet.

The next day will be spent 
in visiting the Petrified forests 
and the Fainted Desert, stop
ping for the night between Hob 
brood and Flagstaff; the lee 
caver; at Flagstaff, Elclen Pueblo 
ruins, Sunset Crater, Grand 
Canyon National Park, Roose
velt Dam, Coolidge Dam, Las 
Cruces, El Paso, Juarez,  ̂ the 
Davis Mountains, the McDon
ald Observatory, the Big rssnd 
country, Del Rio and Sonora 
will be visited. ...

The tour will cover about 14 
days. Chambers of commerce, 
I,ions Clubs and vocational ag
riculture teachers along the 
route have promised to furnish 
guides at many of the places 
of interest.

Members of the group will 
take along bedding and will 
sleep out of doors each night. 
They will cook their own break
fasts and supper each day. 
Cost of transportation’ is esti
mated at $6 for each boy and 
other expenses, depending on 
the individual will run the cost 
of the entire trip up to about 
$15 or SS0.

The. schools included in this 
district which will be repre
sented on ■ tbe trip are * besides
Cinnhi Anna, Colemhn, Talpa, 
ttodle, tohh, Buffalo, , Novice,
Burkett, Centennial and Mas-

ion
The deceased spent most o f 

her ylife in Coleman county 
whete she had many friends. 
Shekwas united with the Bap
tist Church about 25 years ago, 
her metobtfship being with 
that chwan in Brady at the"! 
time of hjer death. Mrs. Blake, 
a lthough/ unable to attend 
church for some time prior t,u

long to the band.-but 60 are 
expected to join and the band 
leaders hope to have 75. There 
are four drum majors with the 
group.

Those who went from Santa 
Anna Tuesday for the parade 
were Betty Sue Turner, Betty 
Ruth Blue, Doris Belle Turner, 
Mary Feild Mathews, Ara Belle 
Ragsdale, Mary Louise Curry, 
LaRue Curry, Rebecca Jane

her death, was - always eager ! Harris, Gene Adams and Alice 
and willing to take part in th e ; Jane Lovelady. z
work of the church.

Surviving her are her hus
band, J. 3. Blake; one daugh
ter, Mrs. R. V. Foster : of 
Rochelle, Texas: her mothe:
Mrs, R. L. Hamiter of Sdnl 
Anna; one sister, Mrs. Dai:. 
Bali of Abilene; a half sister, 
Mrs. S. C. Carter o f Santa Ari
na; a stop brother, W. A. Hami
ter o f Brownwood.

Pall bearers were Neely Ev
ans, A. J. Smith, Arthur Yates, 
Lloyd Price, Archie Tucker and 
Mr. McGinnis. ,

Broad ■ Undertakers of Brady 
were in charge of arrange
ments.

: . - .... .... ;- - -0---- ——-— '

Burkett Picnic - 
Announced for

July 22,23,24

room exclusively 
s will be constructed. 

A small’ wing- will be added to 
the structure for tne use of the 
keeper who will live there and 
will have charge of the grounds 
and building. The city will . 
not be called upon " t o ' take, 
charge of the 'upkeep 'since the . 
sons-and daughters and grand
children of these pioneers, by 
joining the Auxiliary organiza
tion, will be responsible for the 

roare of the -undertaking.
1 The official programs of the 
auxiliary are being mailed out 
this week.

'■------—~~o............—
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hefner

spent the week-end in Dallas 
attending the. Pan American 
Exposition. -

MRS. THATE INJURED 
IN FALL LAST FRIDAY

Plains and vicinity, will be hon- 
Friends of Mrs. W. H. Thate j ored on July 23 and'Saturday, 

will regret to learn that she July 24 will be the “Grand 
fell on the doorway of her home 'Jubilee Day.” 
last Friday, breaking her hip. The entertainment will be 
She is now at the Sealy Hospi- (held at the : Canon Grove, be-

■ The. Burkett Picnic celebra
tion this year will be held for 
three days on July 22, 23 and 
24. Many attractions, including. 
carnival entertainment by the 
Valley Shows, will be featured.

The first day has been des
ignated as Coleman County j 
Day and residents o f this sec
tion are particularly invited on j 
Thursday, 'July 22. C r o s s /

tal, resting as well as could be 
expected.

The accident occurred after ft 
shower and -as she .passed -thro
ugh the door onto the slippery 
poreh her feet slipped and she 
fell on a concrete sidewalk, 
breaking the bone .in several 
places.

SMITH MAKES * HftMflRS

iioath the bridge on highway 
208 which leads into Burkett. 
Tire affair is sponsored by sev
eral Burkett merchants.. . . .

.. ------— ------------ --------- , -.
NOTICE SCHOOL TRANSFERS

All scholastics, 8-17 inclusive, 
who have moved into Sarua 
Anna school district from other 
Coleman countv districts since

( f 0
THEATRE

PHONE 44

Sat., July 17 
DICK FORAN in.

'“Blazing .Sixes”
“Dick Tracy” Episode No. 6

Sun; Mori. & Tubs.
July 18-19-20

LIONEL ' BARRYMORE in
“A Family Affair”
. With MICKEY ROONEY .

1 '!■

I . . • L ’ J 'l *
Smith, pect 
Sz'-ilci; schoc

July 21 - a . ■■
BARGAIN N IG W  5c ^  Me 

JEAN mim in
“Her Husband’s

■ Secretary”
With BEVERLY ROBERTS

cor
j. •

\ . k Fi'i., July 2.2-23 
T OL MtlNI la ,
' toman I Luve’
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THE GIRLS GET A BREAK

Marriage ■ Licenses 
J. A. Martin and Annie Ruth 

Sheffield. .
Loyd 15. Edwards and 

Phillipa Hubbard.
Warranty- Deeds 

W. M. Eiley. Jr., to 
Cummings, parcel of land in 
town of Santa Anna, being 
west one-half of lot No. 3 in 
block No. 58 in town of Santa 
Anna. Fop. $10. ‘

First Coleman National bank 
of Coleman to J. B, McCord, ail 
certain 428 acres of land in two 
tracts, part of H. R. A. Wiggin- 
ton survey. No. 689, located 
about 10 miles west of town. 
For $1,200.

Claud McCiell,an and wife, 
Maud McClellan, to Mildred M. 
Woodward, parcel of land known 
as lot No. 1 in block No. 9 of 
original town of Colemam For 

| $500.
f Standard Saving and . Loan 
association, of Detroit to Mrs. 
Vera - Tubb, real estate in Cole
man county described as lots 

j Nos. 1 and 2 in block No. 4 o f 
! Santa Fe addition to city- of 
j Coleman. For $1,250.
I R. T. Ransberger and wife;
; Ruth Ransberger, to Marcus 
i West, following lands in Cole-

Hospital Notes
is

At last someone has thought the phis of the city are 
worthy of some activity or some organization for their 
special benefit with the organization this week of a girls’ 
band-at Santa Anna in cooperation with, a girls’ band for 
Coleman. -

The band in itself is a fine organization since it gives 
the girls an. opportunity to devote their time to an educa
tional and cultural activity, and it gives the girls a project 
o f  their own to work for.

It seems that the towns show, partiality to the boys ' man county, being part of 
since they seem to receive the greatest benefits in money j “ Yrac^onta?n7n?1 lTgl ĉ- 

. and support in the way of Scout troops and clubs. That is, i-es 0f land, 3.5 acres being out
com m endable, but it seem s a p ity  that the girls are totally i of survey No. 9, G. H. & H. R.

i i r  1R. Co., 14.8 acres being out of
neglected  by the cn  ic. g ioups. ; r . h . Overall .survey No. 66, and

The band director, of this city and . Coleman, T om ! 161--5 acres out of John H. 
Wallis and J. E. King, should be commended for  sponsoring' Barkley survey No. 701,- all - in 
this organization for the girls, which is an unusual feature 
and is one of the first activities sponsored in this city en
tirely for girls. The band should be given the. cooperation 
of the city. . . - ’

- R. N, Story of Santa Anna 
a patient in ■ the- Hospital.

15. 8. McWilliams of Winters, 
a suirdcol patient, was able to 
go home Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Farley of Brown- 
wood was a .patient Tuesday 
and Wednesday,

Mrs. O. B. McClanahan of 
Dumas is a surgical patient.

Walter , Wallace of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

J. R. McGee of Santa Anna 
is a surgical patient.

T. C. Page oi Winchell was a 
patient Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. T. C. Coffey and baby 
girl of Glen Cove were patients 
in the Hospital. Baby was born 
July 7, 1937.

Willie Stephenson of Anson 
a surgical patient, was able to 
go home Monday.

L. R. Edens of Anson, a sur
gical patient, was able to leave 
the Hospital Monday. .

E. L. Barton of Lubbock is a 
surgical patient.

Miss Erin Ashmore of Santa 
Anna was a surgical patient 

Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Winnifred Graham of 

Lawn was able to go home 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Isham of Christo- 
val is a.patient in the Hospi
tal.

Arliss Hantsche of Winters 
was a surgical patient Thurs
day and Friday.

C. Surginer of Floydada is a 
surgical patient.

Santa
homo

Mrs. Travis Hays of 
Anna was able to go 
Monday.

Ovc Woolen of Coleman is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. R. L. Crofton of Lawn,
who was a surgical patient, was 
able - to go home Sunday,*

J. E;’ Walker of Cross Plains 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. W. T. Wood of Coman
che is a patient in the Hospi
tal.1

Mrs. W. B, Thate of Santa 
Anna is a patient In the Hospi
tal.

Cecil Ford of Brownwood was 
a surgical patient Friday and 
Saturday.

Betty Jean Geeslin of Gold- 
thwaite was a surgical patient 
Friday and Saturday.

R. G. Blackburn of Gold th
waite is a surgical patient.

O. C . . Terrell o f Eastland was 
a surgical patient Saturday and 
Sunday.

Bruno Ganzer of Rowena is a 
surgical patient.

J. J. Thomas o f  Floydada is 
a surgical patient.

Miss Lilly D. McCalister of 
Cross Plains was a surgical 
patient Sunday and Monday.

William Mitchell of. Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient.

Mrs. A. E. Fenton of Gould- 
busk was a surgical patient 
Monday and Tuesday.

F.: M. Bradley of Eldorado is 
a surgical patient. .

Mrs. T. E. Vaughn of Winters 
is a surgical patient.

Nesbit Rice of Brookesmith is 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. E. E. Vinson of Overton 
is a . surgical patient.

Miss Thelma Burchfield of

Cross Plains was a  surgical pa- 
ttent Monday and Tuesday,

------------ o— —-----
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Singleton of

Bedias are visiting Mrs. Single- 
ton's parents, Mr, and' Mrs, Jim 
Newman.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Bowrejc 
daughter, Mrs, E&nma H 
have returned home after 
days visiting In Oklahoma 
Mrs. Lowrey’s sister, Mrs,' 
Turlington, and with many ’ 
friends aijd relatives.

9 - 19 - 29c SALE
Be sure anil vital our store during this sate 

open FRIDAY, JULY 16 and running through 
SATURDAY, JULY 24

Here Are Some ©f Our Specials
GALVANIZED SCRUB TUBS

17 qt. size................... . .............. ...

WOMEN’S RAYON PANTIES 
Flosh and Tcai’o sc ........ ' 9 t

14 QT. DISH PANS 
Gray Enamel

.SHADES, AND ROLLERS
Will Not Fray or Crack

2 9 e
9 c

Reid Variety Store
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

an Irishman

A 'Minute Sermon
By Evangelist- A.. F. Johnson 

Fort Worth, Texas -

Some people's theology is so 
straight it leans backward. -They 
strain at a knot and swallow a 
camel. Their friends are -their, 
foes: Tire theology of., others- is 
so thin you can see through it. 
They are so weak that they 
apologize -for living. Often they 
are as hard to . take as a jelly

fish for 
birthday.

There. are fewer 
the middle - of .-the theological 
road going straight. Paul said. 
"I press on toward Mark," and 
that means he would neither 
look to the right, nor the- left, 
but, go down the center of- the- 
track.

—------ —o—----------
■■ O. J. Walker of Childress 
(Mine Iasi week-end to take lii.s 
wife and young son home af-

Coleman county; second tract 
containing 22.09 acres of land 
out o f • southeast ■ .part of block 
No. 51 out of John H. Barkley 
survey ..-No, 701. For $7,070, 
-Mattie Pickett Norton to

--------- i Flora Jenkins Shield, undivided
hi.,! one—half interest in lots Nos. 7, 

i 8 and 9 in- block - Ho. -3, Shield
y - , | addition to town of Santa-Ail-obstacles m ! uu. For $50.: . -

W. J. Coulson and wife, Katie 
B: Coulson. to J. M. Hinds, par
cel -jane! in Coleman county, 
being blocks Nos. 28 and. 29 of 
Henderson' and Beakley- sub
division of survey No. 755, ab
stract No. 552, containing .359.3 
acres of land. ■

II. C.- Glenn, . Receiver - for 
Temple Trust Co., to Willie W.
Perry et a,!, trustees for Naza- 

ter spending-several days v isit-, rPlie church, Coleman, Texas, 
ing with Mrs. . Walker's mother, ' tract of land-in Coleman coun- 
Mrs. G. F, Barlett. .; ty, being part of northeast one*

■ ________________h i fourth of block No. 5, Flippen,
I Perrv. Stockard & Branch’s sub

SPEED BOAT

R A C E S
(I’mier N. O. A. Neguiarioiis)

Lake Brewtiw©@d
SUNDAY,

J U L Y 25th
Speediest .and most expert boat racers entered in Brown- 
waod’s annual big time outboard mot or racing events. 
Drivers-with national reputations.

$650 m Cash Prizes
4 - - 10 mile races,' 2 heats each,- 3 special 5 mile events. 11 
thrilling races. The greatest speed boat event ever staged
in. Texas. ■ ■ . - .
ALL EVENTS BROADCAST FOR SPECTATORS 

THROUGHOUT THE PROGRAM.
Ad m i s s i o n ......................25c and is©
DANCE Roof Garden Hotel Brownwood Saturday 
night, July 24 — 15 piece orchestra and floor show.

Young Friend, Big Business Wants You 
But It Wants You Trained for Business
intend, a big nationally known school that issues more 
diplomas and places more graduates than any other 
Business College in the Southwest, Save half the 
time and cost of securing a thorough business educa
tion b y  attending a college using modern systems, 
methods and equipment. Prepare now to begin re
ceiving nice pay checks this fall. If you know of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed, kindly send us his'name 
and address as we are receiving more calls than we 
can fill, , ■ ( (
Kindly fil la gnd mail today for free literature.

i division of farm blocks Nos. 14 
| and 2d of Clow’s second addi
ction to town of Coleman, with 
all improvements thereon situ- 

; ated. being southeast one-half 
1 of northeast, one-fourth of said 
i block No. 5. For $700.
! Really Trust Co. of Dallas,
' Texas, to A. L. Newby, parcel 
| of land in town of Coleman, 
i being west one-half of south
west one-fourth of block No. 6, 
Clow’s second addition to town 
of Coleman, said lot fronting 
125 feet on east side of Concho 
St. .

A. L. Newby ancl wife, Mabel 
Newby, to Trustees of district 
council of Assemblies of. God of 
Texas, all certain parcel of 
land situated in town of Cole
man being west one-half of 
southwest one-fourth of block 
No. 6 of Clow’s second addition 
to town of Coleman. For $1 
and other valuable - considera
tions. ■ ’ *

E. M. Critz to Michigan Real
ty Co., part of block No. 23, 
Clow’s second addition to town 
of Coleman. For $1,825.

Michigan Realty Co. of Tar
rant conufcy, to Hubert Ray and 
wife, Lee Ola Ray, all parcel o f  
land in Coleman county being 
130 by 150 feet out of block No. 
11 of Anderson addition, known 
as Fred Coleman property on 
North Pecos St. For $1,250.

J, A. Stobaugh and wife, Mrs. 
Rachel Stobaugh, to Mrs. A. P. 
Henderson, west one-half o f 
lot No. 1 in block No. 32 of J. 
A. Stobaugh’s subdivision , of 
farm blocks Nos. 5 and G of 
Clow’s second addition to town 
of Coleman. For $1,400.

New. Cars Registered
r„ SantiW. M. Riley, Jr., Santa Anna, 

Plymouth two-door sedan.
Mrs. E. P. Eendlernan, Santa 

Anna, DeSoto four-door sedan.
Edith Coker, Coleman, Chev

rolet master eoupe.
Ft. J. Goode, Coleman, Buiek 

sedan.
Bob Corsey, Voss, Willys- 

Overland.
—— -— o— — -

Mrs. H. B. Thompson o f  ..Spur, 
came Monday for - a visit, v&fch 
her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Baxter.

Rev. Alan Lvnea went to
. a

■j' ho;:

. T h is  S u p e r - D u t y  ■' . .

FRIGIDAIRE
■ i s t h e  -. - .

GRAND PRIZE
■---, ■:■ , ■-.■■■ in , -

■ - MNanie“A»Hoiisewifew 
Contest

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN!
See how  it PROVES thrilling 

' new completeness in -a  .

A L L  5  B A SIC  SERVICES
For Home Refrigeration ■

PROOF ( J )  GREATER W -ASILITY

$ 1 @ ©  f ®r  i  N a m e !
Makes more Ice, faster.. . Instantly releases all tee trays
and cubes , .  . yields 20£ more ice by ending meltage 
waste!

Frigidaire is but one of the many Electric Serv
ants that make the modem West Texas woman 
NOT a housewife. Coin the best substitute name 
for her and win:

1st Prize—Super-Duty Frigidaire; 2nd Prize—
Choice of electric

’PROOF (J )  GREATER STORAGE-ABEITY
Ends crowding. Maximum shelf space up
Storage space for every need!

PROOF. ( J )  GREATER - PROTECT-ABILITY
Keeps food 
weather!

safer, fresher, longer, even In hottest

d i sh w a sh e r  or 
washing machine;

-poa A NAME 
./Jsfterto .

ELECTRIC
SERVANT-'.
WIWSCAST

KGKl*SanA$b

M O D E R N

WOMAN
S'-iO/LM.

■ m m m m

3rd Prize—-Elec
tric foodm ixer.
(Ten prizes of 
smaller appli
ances.) '

PROOF (J) GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY
5-Year Protection Plan on the sealed-in n 
Built and backed by General MotorB. : .

PROOF ®  GREATER SAVE-ABlUTY
OMLY

FRIGIDAIRE 
HAS THE Mstefc-Mi&ek
CUB CURRENT COST TO THE BONE 

proves itvflth m  electric mot«r test! 
Come la tuad see tM PROOF. h, - m,

mr
%k T*m e I *. - ,1 ■AT

1 ’ t • *

I f i
V  *

‘'M s ' '
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July Hi, 1m
I at * tiny fi'iui,'Slafeand.'boiilht'’:* 
1 basket of grapes and a dozes of* 
.wees.

.SANTA A H N  A H E W S

By
SOPHIE

KERR
ffl SophtoKjtrr Underwood.

THE STORY
Cii'APT/Oii 1-—I’ropai’iii/J to close Iscr

Siunnter home and spend the winter In
Franco with a great-aunt, Anne Vincent, 
6. middle-aged widow,'- accedes to theof her adopted - daughter Rachel, 

and pretty, that she tell her
her real mother.................. ..... . ........... . Anne, an un

selfish, understanding soul, finds the task 
difficult, since she feels Rachel Is put
ting a barrier between them. Rachel 
team# that her real mother was beauti
ful clghteen-year-old Elinor Malloy, de
serted by her young husband,: before 
Sac!.:!":; birth. Ho war, killed In lho 
World war. In desperate financial 
Straits, Elinor had agreed to Rachel's 
adoption at birth by Anne, whose own 
baby had died, Elinor subsequently had 
married Peter Cayne, a wealthy New 
York business man, and had a son. To 
Soften the story for Rachel, Anne omits 
telling her that her mother had been 
callous and selfish.

CHAPTER II—Rachel goes fishing 
with Rob Ekldis, a local boy who runs a
library and does wood carving. She re
fuse* his plea to stay In Roekboi...........  ...... ... _____ oro and
marry him instead of going to New 
York for the winter. At dinner Rachel
announces she Is going to do something 

" ' sr very own In New York. Depart- 
the next morning they leave the

of he: 
ng

with Mr. Kreel, a neighbor.
CHAPTER III—Reviewing the situation between Rachel and herself, Anne Is 

confirmed In her belief that if is time for
achrl to learn more self-dependence.Sachs! makes arrangements to stay In 

Slew York for the winter with " I ............................... "Pink,”  a
........ , vivacious girl absorbed In her job.
Anne leaves provision for Rachel's fi
nances in case of need and leaves for 
Europe. After Anne sails. Rachel, bent 
on seeing her real mother, looks up Eli
nor Cayne’s number. -
_  CHAPTER IV — Rachel learns the 
Caynes are not yet in town. Pink takes 
Rachel to dinner at Tom and Rhoda 
Steele’s where she meets Oliver Land, a 
shabby genteel young man out of work 
who suggests that she apply for a jobwho suggests that she apply 
as a photographer's model for 
lng illustrations.' He agrees tolng illustrations.' He agrees to introduce 
her to the head of an agency.

The warmth and the clean" sweet 
smell of her verveine salts and her 
own young resilience cleared up the 
most of Rachel’s spot of bad tem
per. Pink brought out the new. cos
metics and under a bald white light 
the two girls carefully and delicate
ly made up Rachel’s face, first with 
a cream which was almost fluid, 
then wife powder, then rouge, high 
on the cheekbones, the least flush,- 
eye-shadow slanted to lengthen and 
make mystery for the eyes, a little 
of the new mascara on Rachel’ s 
long lashes, vermilion lipstick— 
i!‘Angel!”  exclaimed Pink, at last, 
“You’re a knockout! Now we’ll see 
how long this stuff stays put!"

Rachel - looked at her image in 
the mirror with satisfaction.

“ Let’s get going,” said Pink: 
“Rhoda said they’d eat about seven 
o'clock."

“ It’s not a party, is it?”
“No, but there'll probable be a 

couple of chiselers getting a free 
meal, Tom and Rhoda know about 
a million tramps and feed 'em all.” 

Tom and Rhoda Steele lived two 
blocks away, where the street was 
full of shabby little shops and res
taurants and cleaning and pre-sing 
places Wink •jni-i Rachel stODucd

Mrs. S, D. Morse and daugh
ter', Minnie Kathryn of Me- 
Clane, visited last week with 
Mrs. (i. F. Barlelt.

WANT-ADS
FOR, SALEr Rambouillett Ewes. 
See Carrol Ivingsbery. tn
FOR SALE: House and lot in 
Seaiy addition. Mrs. Sarah 
Farrell, Santa Anna, Rt. 1.

20-26p

1 “ X know a fe llo w  w ho ha.:-’, a good

FOR SALE CHEAP: Side shields 
for model A roadster or touring 
ear. Will fit 1929 -  31 model.

.Tim Bob Gregg
FOR SALS: Silver plated sopra
no saxophone, second hand, 
good shape, standard make. 
$28.00. J. E. King, P. O. Box 
863, Coleman, Texas.
COLD WATERMELONS F O R  
SALE ever the week-end. Large, 
ripe and always cold. -Jones 
find Stephenson Produce Co.
PpSBBD—All lands owned’ or 
controlled by us are posted ac- 
cordlng to the law. No tree-

if shins or hunting 
S. S. and M. L. 

'« sm , >>.' Mtn

They hud to climb three iiiflht-J to 
the btuchi .and me..maws.R'-u* 
steeper1 and darker with each floor. 
The narrow hulls were full of cook
ing smells and the whole place was 
rackety with radios at full blast and 
loud talk behind the thin doors. "It’s 
a dump, but they carft afford any 
better," said - Pink. ■ just as ■ they 
reached the landing the door 'was 
flung open and bright light, Rhoda 
Steele's ■ voice and a - radio band 
brassing th e  “Continental’-', »U 
rushed out to them. “ Come along 
In, darlings," screamed Rhoda. 
“ Oh, what did you bring me? How 
swell! Tom, turn down the radio! 
Presents!”  - "

Rhoda had on khaki shorts, a 
faded chintz smock, socks and, san
dals and practically nothing more 
except long fancy earrings of blue 
glass beads which tittered about her 
vivacious funny little face in a rath
er endearing way. Tom was prop
erly dressed, big and lounging and 
kind. And there was another man 
in the background. “This-is Oliver 
Land,’ ’ Rhoda. said, "and f think 
Bill Newton’s coming. Don’t expect 
p cocktail. We’re broke this week. 
I didn’t sell my designs and Tom’s 
payday Isn’t until Friday. Sit down, 
if you can find a place.”

Pink went out into the kitchen 
with Rhoda, but Rachel sat down 
and looked about her. The room 
was a mass of disorder, but not the 
kind that bothers anyone. After 
pink’s precise arrangements it was 
all rather pleasant. Oliver Land 
had been watching Rachel and sat 
down on the couch to be near her, 
and she realized that he was tick
ing off in his mind a complete ap
praisal of her from make-up to shoe 
buckles. She began to tick him off, 
too, he was oddly good-looking, his 
clothes had a shabby English smart
ness and his black tie was knotted 
perfectly.

Tom was talking and smiling en? 
couragingly at her: ‘ ‘Pink says
you’re looking for a job, but she 
didn’t say what kind.” •

“I don’t know myself. I’ve had 
no h-aining—but I’d make a good 
housemaid and I can handle a boat 
and fish.”

“ Invaluable on Broadway, flashing, 
If you have got the right bait/’ said 
Oliver. “ I wish I had it.”

“What do you do?”  asked Rachel, 
She was enjoying herself, the two 
men were so plainly admiring and 
interested. Oliver shrugged a shade 
too dramatically. “I used to be on 
the stage, but now I’m just one of 
the twenty thousand unemployed ac
tors. I’d have starved to death if 
it hadn’t been for Toni and- Rhoda 
and some of my other friends.” 

Rhoda came in, carrying a big 
casserole. “It’s stew tonight,” she 
said, “ with everything in it except 
the mouse Tom cat caught yester
day. Come along with the. salad, 
Pink. We’re going very Ritz—three 
courses. .Oliver, slice the bread. 
Tom has to make the coffee.”

“But what shall I do?” asked 
Rachel.

“ You, darling, are like Mrs. Mor-, 
iarty’s Christmas tree—purely for
ornamentation.”

The bread was a great fresh Ital
ian loaf, the stew was hot and full 
of flavor. There were chopped 
chives and a rumor of garlic in the 
salad, the cheese was Bel Paese 
at its best, and Tom’s coffee would 
have pleased the great Montague.

“ Wonder what’s become of Bill?”  
said Tom, as they began,

“ He’ll be along,”  said Rhoda. “ If 
he’s very late we’ll make him wash 
the dishes. What were you gab
bling about while Pink and I toiled 
to feed you?”

“ The chances of my getting a 
job,” said Rachel.

“ I want to tell you one thing,”  
said Rhoda, her earrings waving, 
"you must find something where 
you won’t crowd out any girl who 
needs the money. You’ve got. 
enough to live on, haven’t you? 
Well then, you ought to go into a 
field where it’s sort of specialized 
and meritorious and just anybody 
can’t get by. See what I moan? 
That way you stand on your own 
and if you didn’t do it, nobody else 
would.”

“Do you sing or act?" put in Oli
ver. “.I’m thinking of radio.”

“I’m sorry, I don’t.”
“X needn’t ask if you’re trained 

as a teacher or a librarian or a 
play supervisor—?”

Tom added: "I don’t believe she’s 
a plumber or a carpenter or a pa- 
perhnnger or oven a good cement 
worker.”

’ ‘You're all overlooking the obvi
ous,” put in Oliver. "Miss Vincent 
has iooks-plus.”

“And so what?”  asked Rhoda. 
“She might get to walk on in one 

ox the big shows, but it’s a lousy 
life,”  said Oliver, as he who knowf. 
“She’d loathe it. No,,I mean she catt 
he a model, not for artists nnd il
lustrators, hut for photographers, ail 
these now advertisements, fashions 
and cigarettes nnd cars and coffee, 
--ttey’tsiivham-?trtefcAem--"

“The lad hss reason!”  exclaimed 
Fink, with excitement. "Right up 
■my; alley.' nod Tvdidn’t. think b i Itl 
^:'SptS5®;':S»WS-'fcO- type, gSS3- 
looking, knows
clothes— . ’ .

,‘/Shank jfow.figat feiendt”  n t i

tiiush—able to wear smart 
(domes-' and not t »  conscious of, 
■<ttwa>r-Jw»tk--<>>a .̂--!l»uriiW8ar, s u m  
to keep appointments ’on ttae-asi 
. ,’i ■: , ■ ■ ■ -j.'-i v  -•

ver. “ .Vn take you over ‘here and 
introduce you, if you'd like me io.“

“ThM .woulu. bo- awfuily kind,”  
safd Rachel, “ but I don't want to 
he a bother,”
. - “Not a hit. I’ll come for you to
morrow afternoon—morning would 
be better.”

Rachel, looking up, saw an odd 
glance pass between Rhoda and 
Tom, disturbed, questioning, but 
they said nothing and she made an 
appointment with Oliver Land for 
eleven the next day. But when the 
evening was over and she and Pink 
wero ready to leave, Rhoda came 
close to Rachel and whispered 
quickly, "Listen, darling, listen, 
don’t you lend Oliver any money, 
ever.”  .

CHAPTER V

It was high time, Rachel felt, to 
arrange and settle her thoughts. She 
had been with Pink for nearly six 
weeks, but except for knowing the 
streets of the city and how to get 
about in it, and its parks and big 
stores and theaters, she might have 
been in a foreign country. Her life 
with Anne had run in an entirely 
different pattern, the quiet uptown 
apartment, Anne's friends, settled 
people who all lived in the same 
general locality or In ' prosperous 
suburbs, the days at school, the eve
nings with Anne to concerts or mov
ies or an occasional play. Looking 
back at it, Rachel admitted grudg
ingly that Anne had made efforts 
to bring more young people around 
her, but she hadn’t, Rachel thought 
—still with that resentment which 
had possessed her since the last 
day in Rockboro—no, Anne hadn’t 
tried very hard, Anne hadn’t liked 
anyone except safe dull stupid peo
ple who lived safe dull stupid lives. 
She’d avoided the lively irresponsi
ble fringe of New York’s social fab
ric, made up of-the lesser figures In 
the arts and professions, people like 
Tom and Rhoda Steele. and Oliver 
Land. Anne had liked Pink only 
because Pink was a good house
keeper, Rachel silently accused her.

She worked up her case against 
Anne, , stressing the things Anne 
hadn’t done, overlooking the years of 
tireless care and affection, overlook
ing Arne's own quiet nature and 
limited means, overlooking her own 
nature with equal blindness.

The two letters that had come 
from Anne added to Rachel’s fret 
against her. Anne had written that 
there had been agreeable people on 
board the ship and that her first im
pressions of the villa near Bordeaux 
and Madame do Besnard were bet
ter than she had hoped. The let
ters were loving and solicitous of 
Rachel, but Rachel chose, to forget 
that and to stress that Anne had 
been having a beautiful trip and was 
likely to have a diverting winter. 
Her real mother, Rachel accused 
Anne, Would never have left her 
alone .merely to amuse herself.

All the time Rachel knew she was 
childishly refusing the truth, but she 
was in the mood when she needed a 
grievance. It wasn’t nearly as much 
fun as she’d expected, living with 
Pink Matthews. Pink had become 
a fanatic about her work. If she 
had a  hard day before her, she 
would drop out of the dizziest party 
at half past ten, or she would turn 
lingering guests out of the apart
ment inexorably. “Nobody gets on 
these days by playing round all the 
time,” Pink said, when Rachel re- 
belled.

(continued next week)

Water Supply - - ■
(Continued from page one)

ben-built tanks which were a 
efifc to the people near.

After the town was incorpor
ated a small water system was 
put in which was great for the 
time but another and larger 
lake was built and miles and 
miles of pipe line were built 
and yet we’ must have more 
water and we have been as
sured that we will soon start a 
larger lake and we can all feel 
like drinking all we want and 
watering gardens and yards and 
beautifying cur parks.

It was very distressing to 
hear cows lowing all over town 
for water. My father hired a 
mar. to haul water in barrels 
from Home Creek and put in 
our cistern.

r * s e
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J. Virgil Davis, Pastor 
C. B. Verner, Supt-. 

Program for Closing Session of 
Daily Vacation Bible School 
Sunday a. in., July 18, 1932 
Subject: "Deeper Reverence

and .-Praise and the Joy of 
Creative Work."

Processional: Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper,
. Smile song to the tune of 
Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Hymn: “O Worship the King” 
No. I. Congregation.

Call to worship: “ O Come let 
ns worship."

Response: The Lord is in His 
Holy Temple Let all the Earth 
keep silence before Him.

Apostle's creed repeated in 
unison.

Prayer followed by Lord’s 
Prayer in concert.

Hymn: “Holy, Holy, Holy.”
No. 40.

Responsive reading,: “Praise 
and Worship” No. 316.

Gloria Patri No. 292. '
Poem: Billie Burk Pope. 
Songs: America the Beauti

ful; My Country Tis of Thee, 
No. 290 and 291.

Beginner-Primary sing / ‘Tell 
me the Stories of.Jesus.”

Junior - Intermediate s i n g ,  
“True-hearted, Whole-hearted."

Understanding our Church: 
Mrs. J. V. Davis.- 

Understanding our Bible: Miss 
Emma John Blake.

Beginner song, “Jesus Loves 
Me.” :

Primary song, “Sunbeams.” 
Junior song, “Look for the 

beautiful, look for the true.” 
Sermon Text: “Q Lord Wilt

Thou Revive Thy Work That 
Thy People iMay Rejoice in 
Thee.”

Closing Hymn: “Thy Kingdom 
is Coming” No. 219. .

The Daily . Vacation Bible 
School has been very interest
ing and helpful. Thanks to the 
faithful workers. The p a s t  
week has been, full of activities 
in our church. The -young 
people enjoyed a very fine out
ing on the Brownwood lake and 
at the Park, over 30 attended, 
Wednesday Night.

A large number attended our 
District Meeting at Birds, Fri
day.

The Missionary Society had a 
good Spiritual Life Program 
and Business ■: Meeting Monday. 
They served Lunch at the Lions 
Club Tuesday.

The Church Board of Stew
ards had a v  very j interesting- 
meeting Monday night.

On account of the - Baptist 
Revival we will dismiss our ser
vice Sunday night.

Glailhand S. S. Class 
Members o f , the Gladhand 

class and their children met on 
Home Creek at the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. Chap Beds 
last Thursday afternoon for a 
picnic lunch and swim.

We had as our guests Mrs. 
Virgil Davis and Mrs. Basil Gil
more of Alpine, former presi
dent of this class. . .

Our next social will be at the 
same place on Thursday after 
noon, July 29 th,

Our class was well attended 
Sunday by the members and 
three visitors.

League Program for July 18
Subject: The Work Calls Us. 
Call to Worship: Leader. 
Hymn: Heralds of Christ. 
Scripture: Dorothy Ross. 
Prayer.
Hymn: Are Ye Abie?
Leader’s Introduction: Emma

John Blake,
Suggestions from Assembly: 

Rheha Boardman.
Talk: After the Assembly,

What? By Gene Adams.
Hymn: Work for the Night is 

Coming.
League Benediction.

--------------- o---------------

Ifs  Salad TIME -K af, Mere fruits aid fe^eialfes
Dietitians recommend salads for health! Red & While recommends salads for just plain 
down-right enjoyment ! . With a big helping o f Sunspun Salad Dressing or Red &  ./White-: 
.Mayonnaise—salads take on a- -new. creamy, crunchy flavor!' Here’s to health! Here’s to 
sheer enjoyment! Nutritious—delicious, savory and delightful—only Red & White Salad 
Dressings fit these descriptive adjectives! Buy a jar of each at these low prices—Makes 
salads a regular summer time diet.

Pork & Beans 5 c
Tomatoes 23e
0WI|I}P Stoieys Goiden ‘ jm U r  No. 10 can . . .............. 65e
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
Carrots ™ :,ls ..... 10®
Cabbage r 3"€
Lettuce ~ s’ 9 s
Limes Re,rcs"lne . 1c
Bananas ,a; Mcn Fn,il . 5e
Bran Flakes °! 19c
Macaroni 3yIODrBr“ d 13c
Ice Cream Powder L 15c
HA I p R e d - W h i t e ,  Giant Mlliir Bars, 6 for ................... 25c

TEA Red & White, 1-4
lb. pkg., each 19c

Apricot Nectar R & W 
2 for .. 19c

Peaches
Sunspun
COFFEE

Red & White m g *
No. 2 1-2 can . . . . . .  1 C

Salad Dressing ' ' - jg» - 
Pint Jar .................  J & 3 I C

Early -Riser, 11 wf f
1 lb. pkg,. . . . . . . . . . .  i  ™

COFFEE R & W, Vacuum 
Packed, 2 lb, tin . . . 60c

MILK Red & White, 
small can, 4 for 1 5 c

.Black Pepper R & W, reg, 
9c size .......... 5c

Quality Meats Priced Low!
2 3 cLunch Meats Assorted 

Loaves, lb.

STEAK Fancy Fore- 
quarter, ib. . .......... 1 7 c

ROAST Home Killed,
Forequarter, lb. .-,.- 1 7 c

BACON Dexter,
Sliced, ib. ........... 33c

Grape Juice -R & W, ..Pure,
Pint. Bottle .yS )1 8 s  CHEESE No. 1 Full

'Cream, lb.. 2 k

Baking Powder Plentv Dressed Fryers

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of 
thanking our many friends who 
assisted in the burial o f our 
dear wife, mother, daughter and 
sister, Mrs. J. S: Blake.’ May 
God bless you is our prayer.

J & Blake
Ida and Vernon Foster 
Mrs. R. b. Hamiter 
Mrs. Daisy Ball 
Mrs. S. C. Carter 
W. A. Hamiter 

D
Mrs. Leon Shield and.children 

of Coleman, Mrs. A, g. Brown 
and Miss Ruby Vollenttfid ac-
c ’ .'i; ) . /  A-.’ -' ■.
'to Aouita Monday. Miss VM- 
lentiae' remained for a vMt, 
.the others returning .to tfaolr 
hnnee.
■ Msg Georgia Stances BarJett
has returned to Fort Worth to

’ Ll. ...-’ : l: .’ ’.i,
- . . ■ .  ■. . . . . . , , - J._

SOFTBALL GAMES 
SCHEDULED HERE 

- FOR WEDNESDAY

here, Coleman winning by a 
score of 9-10. Another game 
will be played between the 
same teams this afternoon at 
3 p. m. here,

- - _____—o~^~— — -’

they visited hi Sweetwater w ith  j 
Mr.’ and Mrs. A., C. Hefner.

CARD OF THANKS

Presby’rian Church
EUREKA REVIVAL AUGUST

The Eureka Baptist Church 
will begin a revival August 7, 
with Rev. E. L, Sparks of the 
Calvary Baptist C h u r c  h of. 
Brownwood conducting th e  
meeting. 1 .

The church recently com
pleted a week’s revival meeting 
under the leadership of Rev. 
King of Brownwood and a to
tal ,of 20 new members joined 
the church during this week. of 
services.

■o

M. L, Womack, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a, m., J, T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p, m. 

- Vesper Bible , Hour first and 
third Tuesdays in each month.

Mother’s :Club third Thursday 
in each month.

j- Women’s Missionary ■ Society 
| Mondays after second and 
' fourth Sundays,

------ .
'LIGHTFO'OT; TO CONDUCT

PLAINVIEW REVIVAL

Two softball games will be 
played at Mountaineer Field 
next Wednesday night between 
the local girls team and Cole
man girls and a local and 
Coleman men's t e a m .  The 
games will begin at 8 p. m.

Coleman anc! Santa Anna 
boys played Monday afternoon

Rev. Augustus Lightfoot. will 
conduct a revival at the Plain- 
view school for people o f that 
community beginning August '8 
and closing August 15.

This will be the first revival 
which Rev. Lightfoot has con
ducted since he was licensed to 
preach at the local Baptist 
Church several weeks ago. The 
revival will be of an evangelis
tic nature.

---------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg 
returned Monday from Bryan 
where they visited with Mrs. 
Gregg’s parents, M r.. and: Mrs. 
Fred L, Sloop. While there 
they visited Old Washington on 
the Brazos, Independence, the 
site of old Baylor College, and 
other points - o f historic inter
est.

■ We wish to express our ■ ap
preciation- to our many friends 
who assisted and comforted us 
in-our sorrow in the death o f 
our brother. J. D, Polk. Your 
sympathy made our bereave
ment less difficult to bear. M a y . 
God bless each--of you.'

. E. E. Polk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen William
son and children and Mr. J. W. 
Williamson went to Lott Wed
nesday to attend an Old Set
tler's Reunion.

Expert
Watch, Spectacle and 

Jewelry--Repairing''.'
SEE

John T. Payne 
- Jeweler
Phillips Drug Co.

Mrs. Frances Adams of . Aus
tin visited here last week. She 
accompanied her . sister, Miss 
Ruby Vollentine to Fort Worth 
where they visited Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Boone and son. They 
also attended t h e  Frontier 
Fiesta. During the week-end

w  G l o b ©  V a c c i n e
and Screw Worm Killer

THIS STOCK M UST BE SOLD
5©e ScrewW#fat KlSer . : . . . , —  .39c
f lJ iS c r e w W # r » iK ff le r  . . . . . . . . . .  t i c
50c Fly Repellent .............39c
90c Fly Repellent   ................. ............69c

' Other Products W il Be (Soli In Proportion

atcherv

IPe Are Inuiling 

Neiu and Old

Patrons

In to meet our new operator, Miss Rlieba Boardman, 
who will assist us full time, beginning July 15.

Come in now so that you may get acquainted with 
our operator and our work. Miss Boardman was 
I/ith us three years ago and many know the excel
lence of her work.

SPECIAL FOR THE W EEK -EN D  
A ll Permanents Reduced * -

l i m a i i i u t f t « #
P h oae  ,99

I f c i

..-v •V.
' m



Eureka News
■-Everyone is all smiles 'over 

the ratn that/fell ■the 'past 
week. It will help the cotton 
and young, feed. We . are hop
ing it will grow so fast that the 
grasshoppers won’t have time 
to eat it up. The hoppers are 
pretty thick in some places.. .

There w e r e  77 In Sunday 
School and 69 to B. T. -U, Sun
day night. . .

Tiie weekly teacher’s meeting 
will meet Wednesday night and 
the Brotherhood Meeting will 
be held Thursday night.

Mrs. Blaine McDonald . and 
children of Haskell are. visiting 
in Raymond Holland home.

Mr. , and Mrs, -Robert- McCary 
and children of Antlers, Okla. 
is visiting in the W-: M. McCary 
hom e..

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mills visit
ed in the Grady Giilrani home 

' Sunday

ited Mrs. J, D. Lancaster last; 
Friday.

3. N. Swan and daughter,: 
Mrs. C. E. Brinson and children, 
ail of Dangs, Miss Leah Bell 
Nix and nieces of Browmvood 
visited in the W, L. Swan home 
last Monday.

Several from this community 
attended the Brady Jubilee last
week, : ■■ :

There were nineteen of the 
senior class in B. T. U. attend- 
ed the social given by Brother 
and Mrs. Coulson at Brownwood 
last Friday night. Everyone 
had a big time,

Murl Bouchillon and chil
dren of Shield and Raymond 
Bouchillon visited their mother, 
Mrs. R.-.N; Bouchillon Sunday.

Roekwood News
.

Mr, ;mti Mr. . Idiv K tte n it
.son a <1 Mr o ’.; Mi - ’ 1
were ct i.n r ■ n- ' ■ ,n ti i I.e -
ter Fit •'nan b()111f 1 Kill Lj

Mi nui 7'1' I 7,L 3' .hei-
are t;; pi -mi nl a
b.ibv b y. it ! ./ in i. i U" u
W illu’.. Main

Mr., J < -1 ■ C-T ' ••t and
< hiMr- , , ; ,skT M 1 din".
■in tLie 1. C. Ini ■n on Ii>)r'j

Mr. ; nd M:;,. \V L f and
Mr. / Ki Mr- (i. A... B i‘ '."U
vi.uterl in liene Knud. '

Mr C. J. Mi K iv and
daiuiil •V Vl-.lt Ld Mr. / ini MM
W. J. M(.'Christy of Silver \MUey ,
last week. - ■ i

Mr. and Mrs. Raymoi id Bou- 1
chillon and sor visited at May ,
last Thursday.-

Miss Charlie Mav Mede ilf is j
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hunter 1.
o f Echo. ' . !

Miss Martha- Hammonds vis-

EXPERT
; Watch; Clock, Jewelry and 

: Spectacle Repairing. :
Cash for your old gold 

; watches, cases, rings, etc.
Stanley McCarty
At Walker’s Pharmacy

The Roekwood community is 
] rejoicing over the good rains 
I that fell here -Saturday.-

So far there aren’t any grass-- 
a Pints here; but jack rabbits 

, a •■nt'ine down lots of cotton, 
Several irom Roekwood are 

amending, the Rodeo at Cole
man this week.

.The singing class met at the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening. 
. -id ail n p at: d a emml singing, 
'fii y met VT due-day night to 
di cu.-s whether they wanted a 
singing school.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Box of 
Sin A iv 'lo  visihd m Uoi-kwood; 
'1 iiursday afternoon.

Miss Janies Caldwell of Brady 
visited friends and -relatives 
here the past week-end. ;
• Mrs. ,1. L; Trotter ancl daugh

ter iof McCamey is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
McSwaini

Mr. and Mrs; Fred -Shuford. 
visited in the J, H. Moore home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Elon Cheatham has -as' 
her guests Sunday Mrs. J. L. 
Trotter and Dan of McCamey 
and Miss Jewel Smith of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Billie McCarrell is visit
ing her son in Woodson, Texas.

Miss Marie McCreary had as 
I her guests Sunday afternoon 
[Miss Doris Blackwell, Alpha 
[Mae Johnson and Irma Holland.
I Miss -Doris Jean Baugh of 
( Temple: is visiting- Miss Claudia 
| McCreary.

Brother Kirkpatrick, th e  
Methodist .pastor, is in-a reviv-

50c J ERGENS LOTION.................. 50c
Box Woodburv’s Face Powder Free

60c ITALIAN BALM ...................... 59c
■’ ., 35c Dreiie Shampoo Free -

$1.00 LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC 98c 
75c Hair Dresser Free

50c TEK TOOTHBRUSH................39c

50c PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC
TOOTHBRUSH .................... 39c

Walker’s Pharmacy

One Year Ago
:-(Taken- from .the files of .. the 
Santa Anna News, Inly ft ,  1936)

Mrs. Travis Hays won first 
place in the Ladies Riding Con
test at the Coleman Centennial 
Rodeo .Wednesday, night. Bob 
Curry won . first place in- the 
Steer Riding Contest..

Mr. and Mrs. ft. V). Allbrhht 
ond baby of Baton Rouge, La., 
came Monday for ft months 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed. 
Bartlett.
. Miss Carienc Ashmore and 
Miss Doris Spencer returned 
home Monday after several 
weeks visit in Oakalla, Texas.

Clifford Oder relumed home 
Saturday night from Lubbock 
where h e  has been visiting.

Winston Hall returned home 
Saturday from Abilene.

Mrs. O. C. Petty and children, 
Patricia and Charles of Hous
ton are visiting Mrs. Petty’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Ewing.

W. R. McMinn visited last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McMinn • Sr.

Miss Margaret Schdl-tz spent 
part of last week visiting her 
mother in Hillsboro. -/...' i

Ten-Years Ago
' : "X* - »X*____ _______ : -£■ —

(Taken from the files of the 
Santa Anna News, July 15, !9!i'7)

:Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tliate 
left Monday for the mountains 
m the state of Colorado to 
spend a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Crum left 
Monday for a short visit to 
Belton to attend a family re
union.

Miss Lucille Barnes spent last 
week with relatives in Cameron.

Mrs. S. H. Phillips, proprietor 
of the Phillips Drug Co., left 
Tuesday morning for Gonzales 
where she was called by the 
illness of her relatives.

Mr, and. Mrs. J. M. Morgan 
held a family reunion at the 
Rollins cottage at the Idle Wild 
crossing on Home Creek, July 
3 and 4 in the regular picnic 
fashion.

Cecil Verner left Sunday for 
a vacation trip to California.

James N. Land, small son 
and daughter of the state of 
New York, are - visiting "in the 
home o f  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Land,

Cecil Freeman of Coleman 
, began working for the Mathews 
/Motor Company Monday.
; COLD. WATERMELONS F O R  
SALE over the week-end, Large, 
ripe and always cold. -Jones 
and Stephenson ■ Produce Co,

! ■■■ -----—— O-------—----- •

; Annual. Regatta - ■
j (continued from page one) 
j Gulf Refining Company has 
placed/ its sound truck with the 
very latest broadcasting equip
ment at the disposal of the 
Regatta Association. An ex
perienced radio announcer has 
already been engaged to broad
cast to the spectators special 
information about each of the 
drivers, the types of boats and 
motors, the . distinction between 
the various classes of races and 
a running account of each race 
as it is run.

Mra.-’Jackson Is- . 
Shower Honoree

... .After.Home Burns
Honoring Mrs. O. M. Jackson, 

who recently lost all her house
hold furnishings w h e n  her
home was destroyed - by fire, 
Mrs. Ernest England and Miss 
Velma Htrioiiland entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Thursday afternoon at the 
home o f Miss Strickland.

The color scheme of blue and 
whife was carried out in-.the 
decorations and in the attrac
tive register which the guests 
were asked to sign in as they, 
arrived.

Several interesting contest 
games and a clever reading 
given by Miss Ernestine Eng
land furnished entertainment.

After the many lovely, and 
useful gifts were opened and 
admired, a refreshment plate 
of delicious punch and cookies 
was served to a large number 
of guests. z

Those who were present or. 
sent gifts were Mmes. Lillian 
Rowe, J. H. Brandon, Bessie 
McDonald, J. D. Williamson Jr., 
Roy Ward, Leta • Parker, W. E. 
Ragsdale, Ethel Harris, John D. 
Williamson Sr.. A. L. Rowe, C. 
M. Wood, R. W. Douglas, Joe 
Copeland, Pauline; Davis, Jeff 
Horner, A, D. Constable, M. R. 
Davis, Frank Leady, Otis Biv
ins, Lovel Richardson, E. W. 
Gober, Ozro Eubank, R. E, De 
Rusha, J. E. Brown, L: C. Dunn, 
Pierre Rowe, Melvin McCreary, 
Paul Rowe, Dennis Smith, Otho 
Heallen, Paul Bivins, Tucker 
Newman, Albert Dodgen, Will 
Davis, G. P. England, Misses 
Vera Horner, Lucille Leady, 
Ruby Daniel, Ruby Davis, and, 
the hostesses. w

Mrs. Yanderfordi 
Heitors Grandson 

on 9th Birthday
Mrs. W. E. Vanderford enter

tained with a birthday parly 
Monday afternoon honoring her
grandson, .Wayne Watson;.. on. 
his ninth birthday.

names of “Kiddles Wmlami’’ 
and “pan spinning” were play
ed through the afternoon.

Many nice gifts were given 
to the honoree for his amuse
ment while he is , confined to 
bed during . the next three 
months due to an injury in 
which his hip was dislocated. 
The little host, thanked; his 
many friends for their remem
brances , and wishes to thank 
all who sent gifts but were 
unable to attend.

Refreshments of vice cream 
a n d , cake were served to little 
Misses Fredna Watkins, Reba, 
Farris; Audrey. Bouchillon, Ira 
Gean Hardy, Mary John Wade, 
Patsy Price and Carmenta Wat
son; and Jackie Watkins, Eu
gene Nichols, Sealy Price, Wal
ter Schattel, Reuben Rountree, 
Ogden McGonigall, Dewey Dick

son, Joe Mel a n i Oltswoet 
Watson, Bobby Lynn Phillips, 
and the honoree, Wayne Wat
son. Others present were Miss 
Ruth Vanderford, - Miss Gay 
Turner, Mrs. Robert Turner, 
Mrs. Vera Bouchillon, Mrs. 
Chick Watson, bh  mr.-.hr.r, :<-ui 
the hostess, Mrs. Vanderford.

Joe Lancaster of Sonora and 
Thomas Lancaster o f Coleman 
visited their mother, Mrs. T. 3. 
Lancaster, and their sister, Mrs. 
Picas WUiiftTusou Wednesday.

....

Only one game a nigh# y 
Monday WigM j 

f l l l f s  Drag m  Whwt-’
Tuesday Night - V

WOW vs. Cmm ftoirfs ■ 
"" Ttiw sisr Night"..... '

Firemen w , WWW - - 
Friday J%M ‘ ‘

Rose Gla to. Cross Road*

■- l’n nnn

: ©a-411

1' iij:

Phone 32
■ for ’

Prompt 'and Efficient
LAUNDRY

Service

^ m
3 p S S /M ------ -— —

C’-F-t

Santa Anna Steam Laanory
It’s A Pleasure to Serve You.

Eureka B.-T, U. At 
Brownwood Social!

“ The Nyal Store” Phone 41

Mrs. A. D. Lee of Brownwood 
visited her sister, Mrs. A. R. 
Brown, last Friday.

The senior B. T. U. of Eureka 
met Friday evening in Brown
wood at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. William H. Coulson, pastor 
at the Eureka church, and en
joyed a social hour. ■

The games that were played 
were interesting and created 
much fun and laughter. The 
group also enjoyed the evening 
singing, songs. .

Refreshments consisting of j 
punch and cake were served to 
the group.

Those present were Sybil Gil
liam, Giles Fletcher, Coy Sue 
and’ 'Vernon Coleman, K i t  
Mitchell, John,;- Jack, Burton 
and Mary Jo Gregg, Billie Joe 
Harvey, Mrs. O: B. Yancy, Les
lie Evans, Leman, Jennings, 
Lillie Mae and Calvin McCary, 
Leland and Roy Lynn Thomp
son, Billie Horton, Ruby Fletch
er, Elizabeth Kellum, and the 
host and hostess.

.. ----- --------------------------- :
FIRE DEPARTMENT

HONORED AT FEAST

al at Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 

and Dean Ward visited Mrs. 
McMillan’s mother, Mrs. Cundiff 
at Bangs Sunday.

D. E. Arnold who has been 
on the sick list is able to be 
around again.

Summer Specials
Wash Pants

\

MEN’S SEERSUCKER PANTS 
Only . .............

PRE-SHRUNK WASH PANTS.
Choice ...................... ...

. . .9 5 c
$1.50

V
BOYS WASH PANTS 

Pair .............. 89c
Work m ir t

A  GOOD O N E .............................................50c
BOYS SPORT S H IR T S ..........................50c

/,#nlF'S" Few-WASH DRESSES .Left 
‘ Your Choice ,

AH SPORT SHOES • "
■ * • Pait- . . . . . .

11.45
11.00

Tire membersvof the city fire 
department, their wives and 
girl friends were honored with 
a watermelon ’feast Tuesday 
evening at the city park by Dr. 
and Mrs. T. Richard Sealy.

The group enjoyed the even
ing talking and enjoying the 
delicious iced melon served to 
them .,

— -— —o------;------■ ,
County/ Dedicates - -

(continued from page one)
the first county seal o f Cole
man. The building taken over 
as a courthouse and living 
quarters for officials had been 
a hospital. Tt was located near 
where the Saekett Ranch head
quarters now stand.

The reproduction was pro
moted last year as a Centennial 
project. It was built as near 
as possible in detail to the ar
chitecture o f the original. Flans 
were drawn from oral descrip
tions given by Mrs. Mary Sac
het!;, who lives at the camp site 
in a residence built from ma
terials from the old fort in 
1879. Mrs. Saekett a g r e c- rt 
to christen the replica Tuesday 
with water taken from the 
spring where soldiers drank 80 
years ago.

Only a few stpncc remain of 
the original at Camp Colorado, 
though the Saekett home is 
kept In good repair. The home 
is joined at the back to" the 
old guard; hopse, andis kept as- f 
it was when the fort was occu
pied by soldiers........................

' A part of’ the stodfeade still j 
stands, fowning a pdrfc" of the! 
Saekett corral. .The huge stone) 
oven and the llpse ‘Sail* used in| 
making thp• adobe-boncrete for!

m ...................... - ......... I l i s i i j Y . A . . , .  • .. ...........S f r p € t , ; . T, L y j l y  : l a . .......

building the fort may yet.be
seen, at the.foot of the creek’s 
first bank. ArShort' distance 
away Is the fort's cemetery, the 
first, as, far go, t o
the county.. ■ \

Tii© ,St®re Ilia! Safes 
Housewives Mmy  Deliars

» ie law' pliiff of Faring Spac8 „
/

Look -

BIG %
-  Saturds

. I4 L m
jp is

. . J. . . Big 16c bottle ■10
COM FLAKES ■, All Brands .1 0
MAPLE SYRUP- : \ Regular 15c Size ■ J O

ZEPHYR "•
summer drink that '■ »akei 2: gallons .10

TEA ' Large Package .1 0
CATSUP Large Bottle J O - '
PUMPKINS Quart Can - J O
PEAS and CARROTS Large Can .10

TREATIESi Fir tl® ClWrei |. package M
KRAUT. ' ' The Big 14c Can;
HOMINY ' . Quarilan, ■ ■ ; ; .1
SARDD® ' OvalMc Can; ■ I

"ICECREAM-SALT . IPouM s Ml
mmmm
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